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Abstract. There are about 27.8 million hearing impaired people in China, and
among them 137 thousand are children under six. Traditional approaches of
hearing and speech rehabilitation for children are using medical treatments at
first and subsequently following a speech training in professional institutes, to
make up the delayed speech development. It has been found that there are some
weaknesses in traditional approaches.
Since the emergence of ICTs (Information and Communication Technolo-

gies), they have been applied in many different fields, especially in the education
field. ICTs have an obvious advantage in education. In this paper, the appli-
cation of ICTs in speech training has been proposed, and a comparison with
traditional speech training approaches has been made. Based on these research
findings, a speech training prototype, New Voice was developed.

Keywords: Design for pleasure of use � Human Factors / System Integration �
Training design and analysis � ICT-based design

1 Introduction

1.1 Speech Training Condition in China

There are about 27.8 million hearing impaired people in China, and among them 137
thousand are children under six. This number is increasing at an annual rate of 23
thousand. At present, more than 80% hearing and speech impaired children in devel-
oped countries can recover, while the proportion is only 29.7% in China. Hearing
impairment usually hinders the development of children’s speech competence and
greatly impacts on their education level and social involvement [1].

Some researchers claimed that most families with hearing impaired children are in a
low income. Some families in poor areas pay little attention to the rehabilitation and
education of hearing impaired children due to the low level of culture, long distance to
schools and poor economic conditions [2].

In addition, the number of hearing impaired children varies from different areas.
The conditions of hearing impaired children in developed areas are generally better
than those in less developed areas. In Shanxi Province (a less developed area in China),
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only 40% hearing impaired children are able to enter normal school, while the per-
centage in more developed provinces can reach 80% [2].

Security and service systems for hearing impaired children in China are in great
challenge. According to WHO global Fangrong Cooperation Center, there are still 5
provinces without hospitals that can do cochlear operation; 68 cities without rehabilitation
institutions for hearing impaired children. In all the Chinese hearing rehabilitation insti-
tutions, 57% lack conditions to test hearing and 68% lack conditions to fit audiphones [3].

Currently, some hearing impaired children are diagnosed and assessed in medical
institutions in preschool age, and then have speech training there. However, in school
age, most of them enter special education schools, where speech training is beyond the
abilities and duties of medical institutions. As a result, special education teachers have
to be responsible for education and rehabilitation of hearing impaired children. It is
quite a heavy task for special education teachers [4].

1.2 The Development of ICTs

Since the emergence of ICTs (Information and Communication Technologies), they
have been applied in many different fields, especially in the education field. ICTs are
formed by information technology and communication technology.

ICTs have an obvious advantage in education. For example, it is found that ICTs
are of vital significance in preschool educational process [5]. Furthermore, in music
education, ICTs successfully contribute to young children’s musical learning, music
creativity and cognitive development [6]. In recent decades, more and more studies
about ICTs focus on the needs of disadvantaged groups, for instance, the rehabilitation
and training for hearing impaired children [7].

One type of information technologies, speech signal digital processing technology
has been applied to the diagnosis and rehabilitation in speech therapy [8]. Other ICTs,
Real-time feedback control technology and multimedia means have been applied to the
speech training to improve the efficiency and intuition [4]. In countries with large
geographical space or limited resources, ICTs also offer a method of reaching families
who may otherwise have missed out on services altogether [9]. For instance, VidK-
ids®, used a video conferencing approach to provide services to families in remote
areas [10]. One type of ICTs, Online technology is a viable alternative to face-to-face
sessions. For example, Constantinescu examined both therapist and parent satisfaction
with the online delivery of auditory verbal therapy and overall satisfaction was high
with the majority of therapists and parents [11]. An e-training tool was designed to help
hearing impaired children learn and practice words in Thai language more correctly
[12]. The tool used speech recognition technology, to overcome the limitations of the
traditional face-to-face speech therapy.

2 Methodology Description

2.1 Study Framework

The study framework is as follows (Fig. 1):
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2.2 Traditional Speech Training in China

In China, traditional approaches of hearing and speech rehabilitation for children are
using medical treatments at first and subsequently following a speech training in
professional institutes, to make up the delayed speech development.

Parents usually choose special school for their own hearing impaired children to
receive speech training, since there are professional speech therapists.

Usually, the traditional speech training process in China is as follows:

1. Parents bring children to speech therapy institutions.
2. Speech therapists diagnose hearing impaired children according to subjective

audition and other medical equipment.
3. Speech therapists offer speech training to children. They often use cards, toys,

games and other interesting forms, leading children to speak and then correcting
their wrong pronunciation. Children learn to speak by repeated exercise.

4. Parents bring children home after speech training. Since parents are lack of pro-
fessional skills, children cannot have professional speech training at home.

5. Parents bring children back to speech therapists the next day. In fact, parents have to
take children to speech therapy institutions every day, aiming for good training
effects.

It has been found that there are some shortcomings in traditional approaches as
follows.

1. Best time for speech training is likely to be delayed due to expensive medical fees
and defective health care system. The best ages for speech development are 2 * 7
years old [7]. Receiving speech training earlier is more beneficial to the rehabili-
tation. According to the survey of China Disabled Persons Federation, only 50%
hearing impaired children can be admitted to rehabilitation institutions and then
only half of them can enter the normal kindergartens or primary schools, whereas
the rate in developed countries is 90%.

2. Parents have no chance and condition to participate in the speech training. Children
spend most time with their parents, thus parents play an important role in training

Fig. 1. Study framework
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[14]. However, there is a lack of speech training professionals in China. According
to the developed countries level, 55000 audiology staff and 490000 speech therapy
professionals are demanded in China, while in fact there are only 7775 and 100,
respectively. One speech training teacher has to take charge of several children. As
a result, each child receives less training [15].

3. Monotonous training models result in the loss of children’s learning interest.
Existing speech training tools are simple and mainly focus on the mechanical
training of vocal organs. Experts state that interesting training models and effective
feedbacks contribute to children active participation in training [16].

2.3 ICT-Based Speech Training

The speech therapy profession has expanded rapidly with complex clinical education
and practices over the past 30 years, while recently making use of available ICTs [17].

ICTs are mainly used for assessment and intervention purposes of speech and
language disorders both in children and adults. As speech training is sometimes
time-consuming and laborious for both therapists and patients, intelligent diagnosis and
therapy systems have been created as a way to enhance speech therapy efficiency [18].
A study in Greek introduced an internet-based Speech Pathology Diagnostic Expert
System, which is used for assessing the oral language abilities of children aged between
4 and 7 [19].

It is also found that ICTs impact on intervention in people with hearing impairment.
ICTs in intervention should be designed in accordance to the disability, in an easy and
understandable manner for the user, in order to allow speakers to achieve the highest
speech, language and cognitive performances possible [20, 21]. A software system was
developed for Persian hearing impaired children, which promotes the interaction of
language learning activities both at home and in clinic [22].

Based on the brief overview of ICTs in speech training, most ICT-based speech
training tools are designed for a certain language and for therapists, in order to raise
training efficiency. However, there are no tools designed for home use and improving
the user experience of patients. Therefore, based on the national conditional in China,
an ICT-based speech training progress for Chinese hearing impaired children are
designed as follows:

1. Parents bring children to speech therapy institutions.
2. Speech therapists diagnose hearing impaired children.
3. Children have speech training.
4. Parents bring children home after speech training.
5. Parents offer speech training to children at home with guidance of speech therapists

by ICT. Thanks to ICTs, parents are more accessible to professional speech training
knowledge. Multimedia offer a variety of training modes, which are more attractive
to children.

6. Speech therapists acquire the situation of children in time by ICTs. Speech thera-
pists can communicate with parents through ICT-based speech training tools.

7. Speech therapists give guidance to parents in time by ICTs.
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8. Parents bring children back to speech therapists institutions after a period of time.
Speech training from both parents and speech therapists can accelerate this learning
process of children.

2.4 Design Guidelines

Based on the shortcomings of traditional speech training and previous researches on
ICTs in the field of speech therapy, the needs of parents and hearing impaired children
in speech therapy should be given attention. Their needs are concluded as follows:

• Hearing impaired children should have speech training as early as possible.
• Parents should be professionally trained with speech training skills and offer speech

training to their children by themselves.
• Hearing impaired children prefer interesting speech training.
• Speech training has remarkable effects for hearing impaired children.

In accordance to the needs of parents and hearing impaired children, four design
guidelines for ICT-based speech training tool are concluded as follows:

• The speech training tool is more accessible.
• Parents can participate in speech training more.
• The speech training tool is more attractive to hearing impaired children.

3 Case Study of Speech Training Tool

3.1 Design Framework

3.2 Prototype

Based on above research findings, a prototype of an ICT-based speech training tool,
named New Voice, was developed. The prototype includes a speech training app for
iPad and a smart toy. It is an auxiliary speech training tool for parents and hearing

Fig. 2. Design framework
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impaired children to easily use at home. It is recommended for hearing impaired
children with residual hearing by means of hearing aid devices or operations, since it is
more effective for them to use than for totally deaf children (Fig. 2).

The Speech Training App for iPad. The app is designed for both parents and hearing
impaired children to use. It has three main functions: speech training, training records,
course recommendation.

• Speech training. A series of speech training courses is designed for users. There are
21 consonants and 6 vowels in Chinese pinyin. It is more systematic for children to
learn Chinese beginning with pinyin. Therefore, every course is aimed that children
learn one consonant or one vowel of Chinese pinyin through three different
two-character Chinese words. Parents can choose proper courses for children with
guidance of speech therapists at homepage (Fig. 3). Subsequently, parents are
guided to record teaching videos for chosen courses. The video can teach children
to speak Chinese in case that parents do not stay with children. Besides videos,
children can also learn to speak Chinese by game at the study page (Fig. 3). The
game, whack-a-mole, is designed to offer visual learning feedbacks to children. The
voice of children can be captured through speech recognition technologies and
parsed to Chinese pinyin. The parse results will be compared with the correct pinyin
and it shows corresponding animations to children at the study page. If children
speak the right Chinese word of this course, a mole will be whacked, otherwise it
will not be whacked. Children win the game when wracking moles for a certain
times. That also means children have mastered this course for a certain degree.

• Training records. The app can record game results, which reflects training effect of
a certain course. Accuracy is used to describe the training situation. Higher Accu-
racy indicates better training effects.

Accuracy ¼ Right times in the game
Total times in the game

ð1Þ

Accuracy is showed at the homepage of the app (Fig. 3), in shape of circle around
the course name. A grey circle means unlearned; a red circle means 0 * 25% accuracy;
a yellow circle means 25* 75% accuracy; a green circle means 75* 100% accuracy.

• Course recommendation. According to the training records, the app can auto-
matically recommend those courses with low Accuracy to parents. At the homepage
(Fig. 3), those courses will be marked with an orange icon.

Fig. 3. From left to right: login Page, homepage, recording page; study page
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The Smart Toy. Tongue movement is one of the essential factors for speech. Hence,
New Voice also includes a speech training toy for children (Fig. 4), which can display
the tongue movement as a real man speak Chinese. The toy is a tumbler, in case
children drop and break it. The shape of the toy is like a bird. Children can observe and
touch its mouth and tongue when having speech training. In that way, they can
understand the right way to pronounce and imitate the tongue and mouth movement
from the toy.

The tongue and mouth movement is under the control of the app. When the video in
the app is playing, the tongue and the mouth of the toy move according to the content
of video.

3.3 Experiments

The experiments were designed based on the design guidelines, aiming to compare
ICT-based speech training with traditional speech training. The comparison experi-
ments were divided to 3 parts: access to speech training, parent participation and
attraction to children.

Comparing Access to Speech Training. Three experts (two doctors and a speech
therapist from Shanghai Children’s hospital) were invited to compare the two
approaches in the aspect of access to speech training. They assessed and graded the two
speech training approaches on the aspect of access.

Comparing Parent Participation. Eight families with hearing impaired children and
one therapist were invited to the experiments. All the hearing impaired children had
regain part hearing by operation,but still needed to have speech training. The eight
children were divided into two groups. Four children needed to learn a Chinese word
by traditional way first and then another similar Chinese word by ICT-based way.
These two words were of an equivalent level of difficulty. The other four children
learned in reverse order. The traditional training was offered by a therapist and the
ICT-based one was offered by a parent with New Voice. Each process lasted for half an
hour and were divided into 4 parts:

Fig. 4. Smart toy
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• Review: children were led to review last course and required to answer questions
about last course.

• Study: children learned the assigned words.
• Practice: children practiced the assigned words constantly.
• Reinforce: children were led to practice the less skilled words.

The experiments were both recorded by camera. Two experimenters observed and
took notes. The duration of parent participation were recorded by experimenters.
Parents finished questionnaires and graded the participation degree of themselves after
the experiments.

Comparing Attraction to Children. This comparison experiment was the same with
the above one. The parents finished questionnaires and graded the attraction degree to
children after the experiment. The emotion performance of children in the two pro-
cesses was recorded by experimenters with emotion scores. The scores ranged from -2
to 2. -2 means very unhappy; -1 means a little unhappy; 0 means no obvious emotion; 1
means a little happy; 2 means very happy. Experimenters took notes of what happened
when emotion varied.

3.4 Results

Access to Speech Training. Experts graded traditional speech training approach and
ICT-based approach in the aspect of access (full mark is 10). The scores are shown in
Table 1. The score of ICT-based approach is higher than the traditional one.

Experts affirmed that portable autonomous household medical supplies is trend of
the development. Due to lack and misallocation of professional resources, it is hard to
access to professional speech training in some remote areas of China. Traditional
speech training is based on the direct interaction between children and therapist via a
set of activities developed by the therapist. This direct interaction is essential and
effective in giving a personal feedback to each child, but this approach requires a high
number of therapists to help all the hearing impaired children in case of slowing down
the maximum progress in speech, that, unfortunately, is not feasible now in most of the
cases. New Voice is a good ICT-based household medical supply. With it, doctors and
speech therapists can guide parents to participate in speech training in the distance. In a
degree, ICT-based speech training makes up of professional resources shortage, for
professional knowledge is popularized among ordinary families through ICTs and more
children can have speech training in time.

Table 1. Scores of two approaches in the aspect of access

Expert No. 1 2 3 Average

Score Traditional 4.5 3 5 4.17
ICT-based 7 6.5 8 7.17
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Parent Participation. Participation duration of parents in two training processes was
recorded in Table 2.

According to the experimental data, all the eight parents participated much longer
in ICT-based process than in the traditional one. It proves that parent participation is
improved in speech training process by ICT.

In the traditional process, the speech therapist was mainly responsible for the whole
training process, while parents dominantly participated in the review part to inform the
therapist of the practice performance of children at home and consulted corresponding
questions.

However, in the ICT-based process, parents offered speech training by themselves.
They received professional training knowledge by app. When they needed to leave
temporarily, children practiced with the video in the app.

Attraction to Children. Emotion performance of the eight children in the two training
processes was marked by emotion scores by each minute. For example, the emotion
performance of one child was recorded in Table 3 and Fig. 5, according to which
average emotion score of the two processes was calculated and displayed in Table 4
and Fig. 6.

According to the experimental data, seven children were happier in ICT-based
process than in the traditional one and only one child was on the contrary. It proves that
ICT-based speech training process is more attractive to children.

In the traditional training process, children learned words by repeating what the
speech therapist said. The speech therapists corrected pronunciation mistakes of chil-
dren again and again. In that way, children were easy to be tired of monotonous and
repeating training modes. They were forced to have training. On the contrary, parents
taught children words and demonstrated how to pronounce with the smart toy in the
ICT-based training process. Children were guided to practice with the toy and reinforce
words in games on their own. Children were happy naturally and the fun of speech
training was significantly increased through games and toys.

Table 2. Participation duration of eight parents in two training processes

Parent No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average

Participation Duration
(min)

Traditional 5 8 4.5 8.5 10 5 7 7 6.875
ICT-based 22 23 24 30 28 21.5 22 26 24.5625

Table 3. Emotion performance of one child in two training processes

Time(min) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Emotion
Score

Traditional 0 -1 -1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2
ICT-based 0 -1 -1 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 0

Time(min) 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 Average
Emotion
Score

Traditional 2 1 0 -2 1 1 -1 -2 -2 -2 -2 -2 -2 -0.13
ICT-based 2 0 -1 -2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 0.97
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4 Conclusion

In this paper, the application of ICTs in speech training has been proposed, and a
comparison with traditional speech training process has been made. The comparison
results are as follows:

1. ICT-based speech training are more accessible. In result, families with hearing
impaired children can have access to speech training in time.

Fig. 5. Emotion performance of one child in two training processes

Table 4. Average emotion scores of each child in two training processes

Child No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Average Emotion
Score

Traditional -0.13 0.3 -0.26 0.56 1.34 -1.21 1.27 0.13
ICT-based 0.97 0.47 1.03 0.73 1.57 -0.75 1.02 1.16
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Fig. 6. Average emotion scores of each child in two training processes
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2. Parents can participate more in ICT-based speech training. Besides, it is more
convenient for the communication between parents and therapists with the help of
ICTs. Parents can receive professional guidance from experts by ICTs.

3. ICT-based speech training is more attractive to children. ICTs make it possible to
offer more interesting and interactive speech training modes and improve the user
experience. As a result, the efficiency of training is improved.

There are also some research limitations and shortcomings due to time limit, it is
necessary to further the content of the paper and to add further study. Future work
includes more tests on families with hearing-impaired children and then there will be a
next iteration of ICT-based speech training.
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